
!h tlio method and results wheu
nip of Figs is taken; it is pleasant

rofresbinff to the taste, and acta
uly yet promptly on the Kidneys,
or nnd Bowels, cleanses the eys--i

cflbctuaily, dispels colds, head- -
ea ana levers nnd cures habitual
stipation. Syrup of Fiirs is the

'.y remedy of its kind ever pro- -
ed, piea3ing to trie taste and ac-t.i-

to the stomach, prompt in
action nnd truly beneficial in its
ifa. Trennrcd onlv from thr mntf

Llthy and agreeable substances, its
fcny excellent qualities commend it

all ana have made it the most
mhr remedy known.

Syrup of Fig3 is for sale in 50c
'H bottles by all leading drog-An- y

reliable drusrsrist who
fry not have it on hand" will pro- -

e it promptly tor any one who
Lo? to try it. l)o not accept any

Mitute.
California fig syrup co.

SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.
LOUISVILLE. KY. HEW YORK, N.I.

5. RSIDY. T. B. KStDY.

REIDY BROS.,

THE LEAT ING

Keal Estate- -

-- Insurance.
AGENTS.

... rtl niana):e property on corjiinis-lo- n

.I" : y, ro hot rent. nlo curry a line of first
?. companies, buiMJng lota for

ii. :: lu ll ffrri'iit addition?. Choice residence
::y in ul', jmrtu of the city.

I
II "on. t. yivlii'll & Lymle building, ground

ir ir of Mitchell I.yude bank.

ave vou called at

i If Jm is ,11
S$

f not, you had better, for

ou will find lots of Silver

nd Gold Novelties as well

f a large assortment of,

lie latest in Fine Jewelry

diamonds, etc.

H. D. FOLSOM.

JOT. B. GRIFFIIM,
accessor to

GRIFFIN & KEATING,
No. 1712 First Ave.,

Rock Island, III,

Rai;tical : : :

fcanitary Plumbing,
Oa- - Fitting and General Jobbing.

Teli.hnne connection.

amps, Central Draft, at Cost.
Beginning Thursday,

for the restof this week
I will sell at one third
off, any central draft
lamp banquet, piano,
or parlor lamp in the
store, except the $1 and

1 25 nickel stand lamp.
I'on't miss this.

I also offer crumb
trays and brushes at
ote third off, while they
Jast; not poor goods,
but the very best qualit-
y- Extra brushes on
hand.

M G. M. Loosley s.
Crockery Store,

M09SeendAvenne.

DECLARED OFF.
The Rock Island Operators

Strike is Ended.

NO CONDITIONS OF SETTLEMENT.

A Meeting Held In Chicago Yesterday
Afternoon, at Which the Str ke In All
Its FHascs Was Dhcoued-T- hn Decision
Klnnlly Reached Off at 10 O'clotkThls
Morn In ft Past Grand Chief Thurston the
l'rlme Mover.
A' i meeting of the advisory commit

tee of the Order of Railway Telegraphers
btld esterday afternoon in Chicago
after a long discussion it was
finally decided to declare the
Rjck Island strike off, and today at
10 o'clock btiog the hour. Accordingly
a'l operators along the lines of the road
who can get back are now at liberty to
am-p- i positions with the company.
Torre are no conditions wha'ever te the
settl rufnt, the officials of the order
si nply having a meeting and diciding to
abandon the strike.

Knormous Expense to the Order.
The fight has been carried on at an

enormous expense to the order and there
being no immediate prospect of a settle
ment, it was thought best not to continne
it toy longer. It is understood that
what men are not taken back by the com-

pany, the O. R. T. will mate arrange-

ments to provide with places us fast ss
possible. No bans of any k nd are an-

nounced against the road and the pre-

sumption is that there will be no furttir
trouble between the order and the road.

Will it Affect the O. R T?
Past Grand Chief Thurston, of the or-

der, is said to have been one cf the mov-

ing sp:rits in the calling off of the strike
and it is also iatimated thi.t he was
against it from tie start. In his opinion
it was not the proper time t3 order out
the men. He claims, howey r, that the
result of this strike w ill not work injury
to the order and that it will lets strong
as tyer. He estimates that tiie percent
ago of operators who Lave gf.ne back on
the ordr is very small and will not tffdet
i'. mat ria'ly . The fact that it has been
declared off Kill probably no. rutke any
chp.ngs in the offices here.

CUPID'S CAPTIVES.

Two Couple Yield to the C'ha-m- s of the
Little iod.

At the German Lutheran church at
o'ch C'i last evening Rtv. A, C. Mennicke,
the pastor of the Church, uuit d in mar
riige Andrew Ilollenbaupt and Miss Min

tie Ph'ilebsr, a Isro number of friends
and relatives being present to witness the
ceremony. The happy couple were
attended by Charles Lambert who acted
as best man, and Miss Mary Ph:2ebar. a
sister of the bride, as bridesmaid. After
the ceremony at the church the bridal
party was driven to the home of the bride
on Seventeenth street and Seventh ave
nue where a wedding feast wus partaken
of by the guests, and warm congratula-
tions showered on the happy brida and
groom . Both are well known in the city
anl have a large circle of friends whose
well wishes will attend them through
life. Mr. Wollonhaupt has furnished a
cottaee in Davenport where Ihey will at
once take up their abode.

n.

Levi F. Slice and Mrs. Ida B. Har-

rington were united in marriage by Rev.
T. W. Grafton at the Christian church at
8 o'clock last evening. The couple were
attended by Fred Hillier and Miss Marie
Jensen as best man and bridesmaid, re-

spectively. At the conclusion of the
ceremony at the church the party re-

paired to the bride's home on Twenty-seven- th

street and several hours spent in
sociability. The groom is the well,
known conductor on the strett car lines
and has a new home furnishe 3 on Forty-fift- h

street for the receptiDn of his
bride.

Amusements.
Miss Jessie Ollivier appeared at ELir-per- 's

theatre last evening in a 3 act com-

edy of her own creation, "Dad's Girls,"
a musical affair with little plot and one
that would be better under aii other name
and with less plot than there really is.
The scenes are located about Elgin, 111.,

nnd the leading characters are Dennis
McQuirc, a comedy role, with topical
songs cleverly handled by A. Feeley,
Tabby Allen, a romping characcr, by
Miss Jessie Ollivier. The mjsical selec-
tions by Miss Ollivier and also Misses
Flora Keller and Sylvia Hall proved cx
ceedingly euloyablc, while little Antoin-
ette is an artistic and graceful dancer.
During the play the lady members of the
company were presented with floral gifts
from Moline admirers.

The next attraction at Harper's theatre
will be t'le appearance ne::t Tuesday
evening of W. A. Mihara's original Mc-Ca- be

& Young's minstrels. This is the
identical company wit1) one cr two ex
ceptions, that W. A. Mahaa took to
Havana, Cuba, in 1839, and which cre-

ated such a sensation that all the other
open houses closed during their stay in
that country.

A splendid attraction will lte the oper.
atic circus comedy, "Quee:i of the
Arena." an innovation in stare produc-
tions, at the Burtis at Davsnport next
Sunday afternoon Bad eyeni lg.

THE AliG US. THC LlBDA.YjJ AN U ARY b. 1893.

PLEASANT OCCASIONS.

Miss Millie Schmidt Entertains the Avon

Club A Surprise on Theo Frey.

The Avon club, which has been given
several handsome entei tiinments since
the holiday season b?guc,was enter-

tained by Miss Miliie Schmidt at her
home on Twentieth street last evening
in a manner that was in keeping with the
other events of the past few days. Tne
handsome home as entirely at the dis-

posal of the guests aid Bleuer's orchestra
rendered delightful music, to the s'.rians
of which the young people'enjojed sev-

eral hours of dancing. At the proper
time refreahmsnts were servod and the
affair was not only largely attecded, but
was one of the most er j yable of the
club's midwinter social gatherings.
There were present the following:
Misse- s-
Florence Dirt, Florence Kehoe,
Millie K'lehirt. Frida Koetilsr, i

Irotio Koeenflcld, Allc Knhnen,
Bes9ie Gi more. May Wyl e,
Oar tiilraore, 1H . Leonard,
T. Sclimiilt. C, Koehlcr,
May Eeriruflon, Anna Buford,
A nna Kryeinger, Maud Campbell,
Mecsrs
Fri d Looh, Harry (Vlmorj,
Will Walker, F:lv ilnrper,
R. Nattkg. 'mily Wnite.
H.Scott, S. P. Darrow.
Ge ht Middletoi, Fred .

Louis K seijfleld, Fre i Wliis'er,
Chas. Long, Wa'trr I. ni.
C. Mnitn, Will and,
Oncar "rtimldl, .rnt st Harms,
Albert Dauber, C. V. Oart,

A rieasant Surprise I'arty.
TheoFrey wa? most agreeably surprised

at the residence of T. J. Donahoo, on
Eighth avenue and Twenty-fift- h street.
where be m .kes his home, by a party of
his young friends last evening. Matter
Theo was taKen quite unawares, but soon
recovered and the young foiks were f lly

welcomed an.l a good time fol-

lowed. A fine supper was seryed to the
juvenile guests during the evening and
several hours were spent in i Aj games
and other pastimes. The following were
present:

Misses-E- tta

Tanner Magile McCono:hie
Grace Wl'cox Amelia Frey
Luella -- toddard Mab'e Kriestedt
Besie Cunm: Mtry Jameron
Clara Ha nn-jto- i Edna Tel'cr
Je.sio Hairinsrton Esther Tanner

Amy Thompson
Masters

Edwar.1 Baker .Tames Cunningham
t'ljjde Porter Tom ChristenVen
Geonre Frey Alfred C'hrlstensen
Howard Plummer lL.riy
Fred Cuniinprham Arthur Ha'zmann
I harles Harrington Johnny Koch

Coasting Parties.
Several couples of the Standard club

mfmiiers enjoyed an evening of coasting
at the Watch Tower lat-- night.

The Av,.n club will give a coasting and
dancing party at) the Tower tomorrow
eyeninsr .

ADAMS AND AMERICAN.

The Change in Kxpress Companies on the
TSurlington System.

According to the change ia express
companies on the Burlington system
wtich went into tffect with the advent of
the New Year, the Adams Express com
pany will occupy all the C'licago. Buri
lingtn & Qjincy system, displacing the
American Express company east of the
Missouri riyer atd the Wells Fargo com
pany west of the river. The change was
made by ibe Burlington officials because
both th-s- companies d the busioeas of
parallel and competing lines. The direc
tors believed it was for the best interest
of the road to have its lines occupied by
an express, company cot having cer.flicl
irjg or competing interests. They there-
fore entered into a contract with the
Adams company, which is only on one
other road the St. Paul. The Burling
ton 1)88 never bad a large share of the
express business in the west and it wants
to see if it cannot work up as large a one
as any of its competitors

The American Express company issued
a letter to its employees on the Q. route,
which says.

Tee names of many of you have been
upon our records for so many years that
they have become as familiar as house
bold words and we are yery sorry that
necessity compels us to erase them from
our pay rolls. We fully appreciate the
goodly service that you haye rendered us,
and feel that the high standing whirh this
company has attained with the business
community on the lines of the C, B. &
Q R. R is very largely due to jour in-

dividual efforts. In withdrawing from
the Burlington lines, we especially regret
that it tikvs from us a class of men who
have so fully demonstrated their efficien-
cy, integrity and loyalty. We found it
impossible to provide places elsewhere
for so mxny, and decided that it was for
the best interests of all concerned to ar-

range with our successors, the Adams
Express company, to retain you in your
present positions and at your present
salaries .

Bhemnatlim Cured in a Day.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and

Neuralgia radically cures in one to three
days. Its action upon the system is re-

markable and mysterious. It removes at
once the cause and the disease immed-- i
it: . Ii The first dose greatly

benefits. Warranted by Otto Grotjan,
drugeist, Rock Island.

Tax Notice.
The 'axes for 1802 are now due and

may be paid to the undersigned at Hurst
& Donaldson's office in Masonic Temple
block. Please bring your last year's re-

ceipt, which wjll. enable the collector to
find your description on the tax books.

William J. Gamble,
Township Collector.

Davenport Trains.
While the bridge is closed the C, R. I.

& P. will run trains to Davenport every
hour, commencing at 6:30 a. m. The
last train leaves Rock Island at 8:30 p.
m. Re'urning train leaves Davenport on
even hours.' F.H.Pltjmmsb,

Agent,

IN STATE SESSION.

The Supervisors Convention at
Champaign.

THE JOURNEY IE0M E0CK ISLAND,

The Opening Meeting- - and the Proceed-
ings Officers or the Convention Inter,
esting Letter From a Member of the
Rock Island County Beard Who is on
Hand.
Champaign, Jan. 2. On our way to

Champaign to attend the state convention
of supervisors in this city we were in the
crowd of holiday excursionists students
returning to their Uudies and leg'slators
on their way to Sprinefield to be in time
to help organize the Thirty-eight- h general
assembly. Senator Crawford and Repre
sentatiye Mulligan were on board and
each seemed very much impressed with
the duties they were about to assume.
At Bloomington we might have seen the
gang from Cok county, but our train
seemed to be in a hurry when we crossed
the Alton and we were not allowed even
a glimpse of the Cook county contingen-
cy.

The Convention Called to Order.
The convention was called to order at

3 o'clock by President Miller, of St.
Clair county, who introductd Mr. Rb-inso- n,

chairman of the Champaign county
board; who delivered an excellent addrefs
of welcome, assuring the gentlemen
preseut that they were welcomed not only
by the county board but by the citizens
of the who'e county.

In response President Miller made a
happy littlcspeecb in which he assured the
g nt'.emen of the Champaign c.iunty board
that wt; ere ready and willing to be en-
tertained. Mr. Miller in his response, . s
well as Mr. Robinson in his address f
welcome, made a happy bit on the recent
upheaval of state politics which from the
applause in consequence showed a good
sprinklingof democrats present acd cotr.- -

ini from two pronounced republicansmi e
it the more funny for the opposition
Mr. Miller in referring to the intelligence
of the American people said that some
folks since elecion were very much od
posed to the Australian ballot system.
Mr. Robinson related that just a few days
ago he made the remark to a gentleman
from another state that there was no
state like Illinois. The gentleman an
swered that there were several states like
it last Jioyemrer.

The committee on credentials was ap-
pointed by selecting ore from each con
gressional district, a committee on per
manent org iniz-itio- appointed in the
same manner. The committre on cre
dentials repon shows a good repreen
taiion irom most of the counties
throughout the state.

The OlMeers.
The committee on permanent organizt

lion reported in favor of the following
ptrmanent officers of the convention:

P.esident J. R. Miller, of St. Ciair
counly.

Vice President S. B. Ball, of Cbarn
paign county.

Secretary E. W. Mudge. of Maiison
county.

Assistant Secretary T. E Cav,naugh,
Ot IJeoria county.

Alter short hdlrefsjs from the officers
elect, the convention adjourned until the
evening sefsinn.

COLD WAVE COMING.

WUlbe Down to 16 to 20 Below by Tomor-
row Morning.

That was a genuine old timer, a north-
wester with a venae ance that struck us
broadside early this morning. As the
day broke, however, the wind lost its
terror and subsided, and the weather
though still keen became more bearable,
while the wise acre went off into a cor-
ner to museover his open winter proph-
esy.

The borees of last night, however
seems to have chilled the atmosphere in
dead earnest and the signal service has
advices of a desline to 16 to 20 belo
zero by tomorrow morning. In other
words a decided cold wave is coming.

Tested and Approvcd-- L M. Littiff. Ean
Pres't Marine Nat'l oank. Baltimore. Md.,
says: "I have used Salvation Oil and
nnd it an excellent remedy for neuralgia
Keep it in your family."

I suffered from acute ioflammat.on in
u auu ucau i or a wee a at a

time 1 could not see. I used Ely's
Cream Balm and in a few days I was
cured. It is wonderful how ouick it
ueipeu me. mrs. ueorgie . Judson,
Hartford, Conn.

Being a sufferer from chronic catarrh.
and having derived great benefit from the
use or lily s Cream Balm. I can hiehlv
recommend it. Its sales are far in excess
of all other catarrh remedies. B,
Fran ben, Druggist, Sigourney, Iowa.
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3
pieces to select from; who pay
4o cents to SI for that which

to you can get at 10c at

O
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1717 Second Avtnue.
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Peoria Cook
Tinware And Houbk

1612 second avenue,

entral Shoe

IS THE PLACE

.The Largest and best Line of Ladies and Men'a Slip-
pers ever shown in the thre e cities. We handle no
shoddy goods.

GEO. SCHNEIDER,
1818 Second ave., Harper House Block.

For
a fine

of We
in of

and and
and

of
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We have this week received an
of French white china for

A T TTTffO f . ! ...niiotmo uur line oi Aiouras is
ahead of anything we haye
bad In the id style, and
lower in price. The new
shapes are desirable.

BIBLES We have a large line of
the Holman fam-
ily bibles: Also his

teacher's edi-
tion. Call and examine these
and our Oxford and Bagster
editions.

FRAMES We are this year a; hereto
fore making a special feature
of our framing
and prices much lower.

and and
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and
Furnishing Goods.

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

TO BUY YOUR- -

FAIR.

BUY TOUR

Horses, dolls, shoeflies. games,
sleds, drums, toilet cases, jewel boxes,
shaving cases, manicures.
Smoking sets. Albums.
Jointed Dolls, Kid Dolls,
Ku-qu- Dolls. Rubber Do'll
Iron Toys Tin Toys,
Wood Toys, Pewter Toys,
Perfumery, Jewelry.
Lamps, - Baskets,
Cups, Saucers.
Salad Dishes. Silver Ware.
KVves, Forks,
and all fancy goods in an endless variett
at

will be known as the

A Most and Elegant

-- Holiday Present--
Grandfather, Grandmother, Father, Moth-

er or any other relative or friend, is
pair Spectacles or have
them all kinds frames, Gold, Silver,
Nickle, Steel bronze. Call see ,the
assortment have your eyes tested free

charge,

H. THOMAS, Druggist.

Art Store.

impor-
tation decora-
tion.

past

very

celebrated

department

1703 1705 Secon.l Ave.. Rock Isltind, 1216. .

402 Fifteenth stre?t, Moline.

We will our cor. of
St.,

BERTLESEN

Geo. H.
Telephone

When
occupy Fifth avenue

Twenty-thir- d

Ranges,

Store

THE

THE FAIR.

Useful

Eyeglasses.

Kingsbury,

Finished,
newrstore,

Fifth Avenue Pharmacy.
EORST VON KOECKRITZ, Pharmacist.

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DEALER IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS
Flour. Etc. '

Telephone 1098. 231 Twentieth street.


